
TECHNICAL BULLETIN 

The revised F-Gas Regulation (EU) No 517/2014 was published in the Official EU Journal on the 16th April
2014. This repealed the original F-Gas Regulation (EC) 842/2006.

The revised Regulation came into effect on the 1st January 2015 and applies to all Member States of the EU
without exception.

Not all provisions of the revised Regulation were effective from that date and many requirements will be phased
in over the course of a decade or more.

The aim of the agreed Regulation is to 
reduce F-Gas emissions by two-thirds 
of today's levels (EU baseline average
2009/12) by 2030 and to encourage the
use of viable and more climate-friendly
alternatives where they are readily 
available.

The regulation applies across all 
industrial and commercial applications
and also the domestic sector.

External link to the EU F Gas legislation:
http://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/fgas/l
egislation/docs/fluorinated_greehouse_
gases_en.pdf

External link to the EU F Gas regulation:
http://eurlex.europa.eu/legalcontent/EN
/TXT/?uri=OJ:JOL_2014_150_R_0008

The food service sector is clearly a significant 
user of refrigeration systems in terms of both 
integral and remote systems. Hence the correct 
specification of these refrigeration systems has a
great bearing on the operational life of a project. 

We should bear in mind that over the next few
years we will see a phase out of certain high GWP
refrigerants and this phase out will happen during
the operational life of equipment that is specified
now.
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GWP is a key measure in relation to the specification and application
of refrigeration plant & systems.

Refrigerant Global Warming Potential

As can be seen, natural refrigerants and Hydrocarbons (R744 CO2
GWP 1 and R290 Propane GWP 3.3) offer efficient and sustainable
alternative to HFC Refrigerants.
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The details of the F Gas regulation implementation schedule are
shown below:

Domestic refrigerators and freezers that contain HFCs with1
GWP of 150 or more – Banned 1st January 2015

Refrigerators and freezers for commercial use (hermetically2
sealed systems) that contain HFCs with GWP of 2500 or more –
Banned 1st January 2020

Refrigerators and freezers for commercial use (hermetically3
sealed systems) that contain HFCs with GWP of 150 or more –
Banned 1st January 2022

Stationary refrigeration equipment, that contains, or that 4
relies upon for its functioning HFCs with GWP of 2500 or more –
Banned 1st January 2020

Multipack centralised refrigeration systems for commercial5
use with a capacity of 40kW or more that contain, or that rely
upon for their functioning, primary fluorinated greenhouse gases
with GWP of 150 or more – Banned 1st January 2022

From the 1st January 2015, operators of equipment that 6
contains fluorinated greenhouse gases in quantities of 5 tonnes
of CO2 equivalent or more and not contained in foams shall 
ensure that the equipment is checked for leaks. This applies to
operators of stationary refrigeration equipment, stationary air
conditioning equipment, stationary heat pumps and refrigeration
units

The EU Commission shall allocate quotas for placing HFCs7
on the market for each producer and importer for each year 
beginning with the year 2015, this could have an impact on the
maintenance & operation of installed refrigeration systems as the
F Gas regulations period progresses.

The F Gas regulations apply to fluorinated greenhouse gases (F
gases) i.e. hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), perfluorocarbons (PFCs)
and sulphur hexaflouride (SF6).

Many refrigeration, air conditioning and heat pump systems contain 
hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). 

HFC’s are a type of fluorinated greenhouse gas (F gas), which are
proven to harm the ozone layer and create environmental damage.

Companies that operate or service and maintain equipment containing
F gas must meet these revised F Gas regulatory requirements.

Releases of HFC’s do not cause 
damage at a local level, they do however
have a global environmental effect, as
greenhouse gases contributing to global
warming. Although their "global warming
potential" (GWP) is high 100-3000 times
that of carbon dioxide.
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If we consider the range of refrigerants and their GWP’s we see that the refrigerant R744 CO2 offers a ‘future
proof’ GWP of 1 with no risk of phase out or a restriction in supply as is the case with HFC refrigerants.

This suggests that from a specification perspective CO2 offers a logical choice with respect to providing an
environmental and sustainable focused refrigeration system design.

However CO2 is not a new refrigerant or a new way to provide refrigeration, in fact we see from the graphic
below that CO2 is one of the oldest refrigerants which supersede the chemically based refrigerants:

It should be noted that refrigerant selection is dependent on
the application and its requirements; hence a design should
consider the demands of the particular project.

Refrigeration system design is an area where a ‘one size fits
all’ approach cannot be used due to the efficiency and energy
cost savings that can be achieved by correct system design
and equipment/plant selection.

Energy use is now becoming an area of great focus and a
24/365 refrigeration system is able to provide real cost savings
to the operator.

Based on this developing requirement a CO2 refrigeration 
system not only provides  a sustainable and future proof 
refrigerant choice but also delivers an efficient refrigeration
system with cost effective operation.

Summary

From a specifiers perspective it is clear that the revised F Gas 
regulations will impact on any equipment selected and installed
within any Food Service/HORECA application from 2015 onwards.

The key 2020/2021 phase out dates fall less than half way
through the operational life of equipment and plant specified in
2016.

Obviously all specified equipment is intended to operate over a 10
year + lifecycle, as such refrigeration equipment selection must now
consider the F Gas regulations as the phase out and refrigerant
changes apply over the next ten years i.e. during the planned 
operational period for all specified refrigeration equipment.

For example the widely used refrigerant R404 has a very high GWP
of 3,800 and as such falls above the 2,500 limit, this tells us that 
consideration should be placed with regard to the longevity of a 

system design that includes high GWP refrigerants such as R404.

Users and operators of refrigeration systems should not have any
surprises with regard to being forced to carry out costly future 
unplanned refrigeration system modifications. 

Modifications to enable installed 2016 equipment to remain 
operational throughout its planned operational life may entail 
expenditure to keep relatively new refrigeration equipment in service
during this period of change within the refrigeration sector.

Therefore the specification of refrigeration plant & systems must now
take these regulations and changes into account.

Best practice means that new Food Service/HORECA installations
must explore the best refrigeration system design in terms of the
clients’ application & demands whilst importantly considering the 
   revised F Gas regulations and the installations 10 year + operational
period in mind.

If this does not happen the future impact to a client may be that they have to retrofit a replacement low GWP refrigerant into an installed
system or replace plant that is less than half way through its operational life at a level of cost and inconvenience that could have been
avoided at the design stage if a system with a low GWP refrigerant had been specified.
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CO2 refrigeration systems enable a specifier to provide a client with a ‘future proof’ refrigeration design with
no risk of any costly modifications or replacement equipment/plant being required due to the F Gas regulations.

However the benefits of CO2 as a refrigerant go further than providing a sustainable and environmentally 
focused design.

Efficiency is also a key specification demand and CO2 also 
delivers in this area.

When operating at either chilled or frozen temperatures increased 
efficiency is provided by a CO2 system in comparison to conventional
HFC refrigerants.

Additionally a CO2 refrigeration system is capable of delivering 125%
of the rejected waste heat from refrigeration at high temperature

(65C+), this means that a Food Service/HORECA refrigeration 
system is able to provide cooling and simultaneous hot water.

Conventional HFC refrigerant-based systems are unable to provide
this amount of rejected waste energy at high temperature.

Therefore a CO2 refrigeration system is able to provide the benefits
summarised below:

In summary a CO2 refrigeration system should not be viewed 
practically as being different to any other refrigeration system as the 
endresult is the same i.e. providing chilled or frozen storage to meet a
client’s operational demand.

However as can be seen above there are factors that are driving
change with the world of refrigeration:

• Clients are now demanding equipment and plant that uses less 
energy

• 24/365 refrigeration plant is a high energy consumer

• Increased efficiency is now a real specification consideration

• Low GWP focused F Gas regulations are now being 
implemented 

• Refrigeration systems will be installed with low GWP refrigerants

• Waste heat from refrigeration need not be ‘thrown away’

• Recycled waste heat from CO2 systems can provide hot water 
at 65C+

Hence a CO2 refrigeration system is able to provide sustainable, 
environmental and efficiency benefits coupled with practicality of
use and ease of specification.

Benefits

•Low GWP refrigerant design

• ‘Future proof’ F Gas regulation 
compliant system

•Highly efficient operation

•Flexible operational temperature range

•Simultaneous refrigeration and hot
water outputs

•Potential to deliver significant energy 
cost savings

•Low environmental impact assists with 
gaining planning approval
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